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:r«rrsr.-T?rSr^rHrwSsS

3S^i*irjitr.'.3TCs

Mto.arvviaT.

■‘Jif’ tn

WhjriuVarHoga.' sbiob Wwltl to'

S-r^turld,

b., „ „... ,i„; r,.

_

649
373

:r£r

- ur::;

'zi'rziT:,

Tb* Bultia duingt:
Fleet Ward;—Wilb Iha cxeeplioo of 1
1
ighi bouia ml fiaiicuff, oaiial at BO exciuog
W
faci,ererp tbiog it doot bp him lod hiaOor
O
paaMd off without oibib.
erameollo (ooeitlaia hto tubjteu la tbia ri - nudiaiurbiDce.
I
l&coBd Word.—The oiiog at tba 8
roar of Ettleri
Tbe laod aalea of tba illiaoi* Ccolral Rai -'aiSaod Albemarle aircei. iDlperarip pan
read campaap for Saptaaobar were BBUfi.Sec ■ ' elfba dap. tod up to 4 o'clock in the afler.
'louU, eoeeiderable ilEleel.og teemed
the carnlnp of tbe road wkre B3JO.Ut)0.
rerti tba foreigorra halfeg it preiip much
] opvJ trap. About iheJfoor ■---------------- -■ a fur*
From Ibe LtilagteB Oto
elgaer titempted lu
.eifihrr mto.'aiid toingrrafuBad bp Itojudgax.
uLd* m^.forBaohai.
eieeulalioD here. Wi a luioiu fight eoMtod. Tb* Daiaoertu end
Kantuckp to
il the diff-reiii couniieecf ibi (uipigoait, beaded bp, lb* Boioiiooa Gaargt
liiMl tb* popi
_____ will aio I take almilar tupe lo fodae* u.,„. uro.
8ui*
>T*dttoM*
drove the Ameiicaat Irum Ib* pile tod
iheGoieroorolKaatockp toconxhDeibqUglalaluru for the purpaea iadicatad. It to lima
I waa carrld to the Poorfb warJ
If tb* foUowlog latter la tba Hon. R. H. that aooMibiDg waa duue le airoai tba avito r*> 1
ilrong bodjAf Am.rlcaoa aurtad
.•
-• 1— FaJH.
SraaToa glvM tba aorTeeiratana.il thow<
lo Ib* lAioiip of Iha Saeand
ereioA end dneeobaah.thtltbapaapU ofaem* al lb* meoaulBeauu'
mar* proper R.lagiairp La
ibeorecairadaiid
titi war* rao auikMtd anar Buakaaaa.— fofiawiag 1* ih* copy af tbaI paikioo:
iroprlloA of both
Tbto to Uta wildeat foliag arar doo* in Kaa* 7^ n, Uotenur of KaUudy
_________,
a bp ................
Uiit oiaA ...
p> rtidad with mua
wbiltl other* ueed ptotol*,o*d etben
‘•‘‘y- ,
-It bariog now bteoma apparaol lba( tba
Ithed with koiveaexB club*. Both per
FM«T0MB0n, Er., No*. 9.
eltwie* ffaoebto* to aaarmeaalp proaiiiuted 6*
locbi wHb datermijAiion. end Ib maop
Ifo*rB»r.--Wa ba*a tb* foil *«. of tbto'
with tba
Baedt aoneie
Rueknaee hee 0x1
I luckp, bt»a beoamaeaBvioead of «h* m
^d) eoODlp. BuebaBaa bM 941 ”‘”':ofBprod*alR**i*trp
«»«*•.,
Restore, i..
law h.fnr.
befor* ..u.i
atoolbcr ai/3rackleu ditrtgtrd of dwpr.
Tb* belli*

_________

T.!;

-hi,-

iiuiiallp airurk io ihe hetd'?ith a^rieck. caut- ;
■agapamlul aweliing.
Mr. Law,a1 Eveender. hoeing left Ihe pull* ol Uiio ward, waa at-1
l.cktd and badly beaiao over lb* head aod laet .
wUh I lutded tiick bp Tbomta Clack. Two
men tiuckrd bIm, tod wbile Clack wte beat.
log bim with Ibe aiick aaother waa choking
biui. The onlr
...T .i
inir retvun
reavun lur
,ur hie
nia baviou
baring fecrl.eu

Otohom
Ow<
Owetop
Owi
Perry
P>k*
Pofil-Moa
o^ioi.
R»e««a»“e
u,:^„

lalnieul w.e in cuiieequenc* ol Ucou
,.e an Amenr.n in p .iiiic*.
soelbp
Hard—L.rryih.ng went on qui
out 4 o cluck, when ibe rtpori o.
ihd diiviuj away Auierietu* Irum
tba Bixib ward etc
"»* »erp 0*10rally led lo dialurbi
U Kuork* waal to Ihe wiaduw to rmaaod wte
reiutcd bp ib* jodgea, wbrreapa ba wa* pret.
ip trverelp baauled.

r:

!S

into
33d
1439
946
197
133
430
B4I

813
764
333
769
990

OUO
4A«
I4II4

fl
""
»;:
IW
h'

.. BBd EXL
a Impertad bp tL . .
■ titg Campij. »r which
N.
Inh NtMto.
Dadlep.
sur and 6trre
irrird war* ttb* aetata, aad waaBIB33, Bear Part*. Kp., br»3,.
uuul 0U3. UetoregBrdadbpiDtii •rUtobMliadMaef
493 I wule. a* OB* . r tbe fiaatl *<
a, ahd 1* ecnalulp

r.7rrj;

368
541
1-J.il
599

I
riiii.i weagel lo Eogtood. bet waa eAroJ la
: ihs eouoiry altar the arnvtl of hto dam, tlaa Im*
IhytheNor............................

476
1391
398

943
173

1ub6
31-J

4416

9311

363
36
iS7a
U39
61U

5113
597
1999
3.16
4U7

1

530
I9bI
433
1x55

, Tnrrexx TaoBODOB ItoxB Cowa,
AtoM«U>e«)lbolm|tottMCewLxDiFxiBT. Bto.lae WBt tmpriad bp Ib* North bae
—,,----------------Jdat tbair aola at fill
TaiarxeB tbmoobu ibbd Uairkti xbo CaaiM,
Oae of wbieb 4a ett af ih* Imprttd txow
F,.lry aod br Ibe lapriad bull CbUtoa.
Asiaarsexi bnd r,U (^foea; Ax Grade (hto*
aad if«/toa.a.U<C> filter Uafoaa. '
^^A^ut 40 Bead af SHEEP, aad «■* atoA

441
3UU
384
1154
994 ;
(KH)
OOU

uwi

ouo

546

451

e.V.T.S ol

;totoJiiatoi4M*Kiaha aat.B •» bbai. ■
4fi4
375
319
196
108
773

4»5
1396
418
256
719
354

KM
416

1383
918

UOU

DY FlnMefi Deorea readevwd at the Oetabtr

OUU
miO
DM
177
OW

Zepbaato T. Mofiau. Cwrellito R. Oarrott, D. A
Ulx* U. MolTaci. 1 will tail *• CamaMoMC la
Ihe hlgheel bidder, la tbe City of .MapofUto, OA
ibeKUi day ol Doeember aoit.aa Ibe areralaa, A
HOD8E and LO F. a. Sulla, ttrem.
a^olbloc tba
tb.
leM. t^olelac
Ob af Ih* Beak of

IK .•S,7;:ss:i!rcs"-i.'svroivs:
X'L,,cc
STS'
will to ap.

7 ‘
7«

ili

3U4
554
759
376

973

1309
676
889

661

68816
63413

S’ti.refSi.^-cSr.------ -

Jo*^H*!'todto5rriimi

^‘bUdJr.J

arH-CiftatlMa.

a mwlll of eU u
•^plalatlff.^ad a

uerglrlag bead wUJi appruvad aeeontp, w£!m
Id u nave tbe force aod affect a( RapleelaBaaA
len aoderexecoUeo; a IIso
so atoa relala^ oa Iha
,»,1.
..
Narembar 6. 1856—u

*uuu

Wetolaglaa

rfw'albl'ajto?

Ip kaawa ao eoaM Ihe Uigett tod matt tooettMal
breederoof Moodad eollle la Keatnekp. 11* Wa*
eogeged lo Ihabulaato for tpwordtuf thirty pmiu.
tao tlwayi brad ta ib* beat boila. aallf* aad ia>
prtad, and til the cmiila aow eMkrto Iraoa baak
Uuoogh long liueo of divilBgalibed iiaeaotrp.
Tcuv or dace -81* mooih* craill wUI toglvM «|.eo .« aume of (90 ood upwarJ., up*A ttoato
oooilou of oepiiable aoi. • with tproead atoaritg.
—Uiotaamaad Baderoaoh.
Wd.U AM WARFIELD,
•Ila Warfield, toe'A

Fayette casoly.Kp
Eagle, Meyer,Ito.so
oopp weakly IIU tala aad M
bill to Uxlogtai

OEATMB.
bieaeamik Ward.—A German, whoprofea*.
ed lo rote lor Fresool. waa dateeud roiing
Dtod, la Biebmaad. Kp. at lb* rMtdaaea of bit
888. JBJok**aneMO-|BB,,,;,cHoo. Waiberafor# reipetfollp pelgtound wa* epread oret'itaiioM of Pawn. lar Buchaoto. aod waa eoatiderakip beaiaa aeB-la.UwOtB.JaltBMlUar, aa tb* 9Clh alUma,
tylBoebaai
itaba* 107, Filimur* 14—majoriip t,lion pour Eicelleuep to eodreo* tb* UgieiHiilea, Bxeiar. tad HigBr
- - “ ............ tbpt the head. W* .too latrs that a mao Wtuixa GooBLot, 8r., (tb. fotbar af Haa. Wm.
C.
Gaadlaai
ag«|
87
yeaii aad 94 dap.
‘Ip dap
stenae, aad
lb* BpcUcJajjfaMnied wo. B t«- oamrd Jama* Georg* waa ahoi io the tbigfi
W* bare aot Ihe full rot* of Pike peti,
.ofReoioekpai torn# aartp
'
•lur ihel
”...............
.... .............................
orual eobjact.f ribla end revoltiagona. • mtitber party ptoA FijMt •* Heliday Alnct.—‘Beiwrea aae*.
ig that impri
but Baefaaeaa'emajoctlp will be About fiM; eod '
of e.
meat, to, lb.' ed a temprar, adyaolap^a would b* taeo andelgbio’clocB a briek eaesoeter took plaea
IB Baiumere aod Holtdtp tiraeu. but without,
p far a* wa could learn, erriuoa injury le top
one. Wbo were the tggreoeora II la Uiaeuli u>
At a mtaUag af tba Woibuhit** Fiax Coara- ‘ away I
' JAMeaM.LACEBY.
tap, bi t a aiotll awirel wa* brought lalo the
. tl ■
■
MoTBtoxm Of TAMfir.-Tb* etaagto, |g*. ■x. itwae................................... '
tir garreii. wbile tirea bp a party of mao from Couirp Tbrmp>
tothp^wilb III* aaSw^
Jtanfoed, That tb* ttoaba af Ode Campup to <
ria Oeaoiac BnieBd tt N.w Orlaao* ba Mao.
hmd. caAere t*tr**t*d to iboir eallft. The Demo. tee'x boot* aad Srodtoveral limaa. ThaAm. >ad hto rtadh
uadatud Maawt. f tnkar A Wooa, for their kiad.
telflbai
driteo away cricfa* replied with maaketx
dBpmkblTSfABrwtuforibafith togimaotaf
Far lb*
■ofotolrp. O. B. A.. uad« eo.mito at BraMt
brief lutilade.
itoPrttbpiaetoa Cbiiub
Tb*
American
■!***
lb*
fcllowlog
ttol
ol
HiprN.B. RtoBBAlL Tb.dm.ebito.ai *,
«>ay*ito.t,any a.M .uemrytoM lu (alura;
killed aod totoo*d*d: ^ ^
b*rad8lfi 1^ laaviBg Rttopertbarracka,
It ka WM pUael,
"*dy .t,My MidaH tlato la tout* *lib
OrlBBu^wltb 178, bBiiog lodt

—’t

fpiis Uodaralgaed.e* £xvettor«rBeejamlu Won
L fieln. .lee-d . will ecpeaa el peblle ibI* lo Iba
hlgfiMl bidder at Ibe lalerreldeoca of aeldWarfiald.
three mlkx Irere Lexlngtaa, StBlackp, aa Me
Wfoetieeier TBropIka. ue Tkmiat, lito 97rt qf
Ne*r*6. V, 1S36. all Ihe STOCK aa lb* tdaoe, caa•Mlntofeom* of toe mmlealaabl*

’o'TbfortSdTIjlls^ 8J

■feu
"

-“W

• ■.•uoeMs. asevwusu i9»wa.m<

163

TT,r
I-™..,

'Bj

. •36—wSl

MM'iSg •••’

s

U^tol

Fi/Aehto Word—Noon, weetarlowlj
rloutlr in.
ept William H.
Herbert. Ha was .hot
iparill)
tba back bp
k rill^^gptrlp end Wi* tboogbl
ba aerfoual]
Sveknlk "
, - » It pUing a
piatol 10 hto pckei. diacbarged
lod Iha ball
itolurttuitialy lodged m ib* bip ei a amall bop
•leading orar bp. Tbe wound to oat tboogbl

e and ^rle from 7

4i0
ii3

r-vr.:*; ^ ;rr,

repaired or coaeiroetad.

aloDaeaoirlbaiad,B3J)OOu one buildiog.

s as ;;i

IH 'S

.......

>

CHAS. LOUMU,
FRBD.SUUiHtlT.
UYONBOFFMAMACO. <
________rl'.'S4-wtd
dapaillto B*gfooopp ia waaUy gaRaratod tfeaTM

■ liSJ

TT.

prafartbia to bup froa then raiher ibio to or.

179

’“**CAIIlfAN A CO,
SUUCHART A OS Ba UU>,

lloho ParUuB,
Pairiok Greee,
Rohwt PnrkbUl.
pa*. Hooper, bap.
David Hoxtord.
Jamaa (>M<laa,
•torra.* gip.
~»ek- Chaosiih,
Jamea MonloB,
•ake eftba lau trm if Jacoco A Caer
Is R. Wbiielock.
Tate.hial;
MUlaa Calbarmat aad TWMjaobaato
•Fell, cUegeroaei
-la tba LIrwT Subto 8
A colored mao
la mp haada far aattfoneau AlipmaiMtou— ,
aidieg OB Oalic
.Howe Hill, waa la Iha Balalr
fight bagao la that aelghbor.
arketi
frighiaoed bim that ba lafl mmo-oa II la Impwaikla for tba Irm hoataam to
bood, a
Staraoa aummonad a J07 ol
troed a retdlel efdaalb Iron
Maparlll*, Weriitokii " — *
arl.produeed bp fritht.
mio who waaar
diatrici wateb.

Id Olhl
iLdiacreet curioaitp drew
Bullitt
IS wip ul danger.
Wbile the fight
Tbe regret
litTbe
regret ii;xbere
H,-xbere ia
II ao
eo 111|a.7o8; Buebaoao 8-J,UI7;
FilimorW
botlvei, Cipt. Uiichell. wiib a
tif eoanlerrailing good to'balance all ihia »>< 3,330.
cial oi]i>vra. .larted lur the icene,
hiiig the Bel-Air uitrkei Ihep aodder fron a ditianca. Barb ao aaitbliabaani that ia ibua inacparabla from popular elecil °*N, KiryMia.—So far aa relurna of the Virginia
ibscoaelva. in saroi quarieri
aa Ihtira' will be a rtloabla addilioo to the But there ia ■‘laiaora ia which to repeat'' o
atoctioB bare been received ihep aho.v a Oa<n.'
ed tip an ovarwheloiiag
faroieg boainaMof ibto ragkto.aod wawiab weakoeaa aod wickedneaa altendaoi ibercoo;
inJ aeveral cl lha.n wounded. i CbruUaa
oeralie gain ofabuui all Ihuoaaed urar Wiae'i
and if tbe “eober aecood ihougbi'' of ibe pro*
tban great auecaaa.
lie Hor_ii.ig,ecco.Bpanied by High |
^
rote in IB33, when ha .tUiained tan ihooaaod High Coil
pie be too alow to preteni efil. It map yet ba
Dvpuiy C
* najoritp
BuehaoiilS luniorop.tbarafora.orrr
arailable to moderate ila greatoeae aod lolobai.
Niae klaooii O. Giaat,
charming poung
'*'* Fillmore eao baijlp tail lobe Irom eighieen 'u UH.Air oiarkel.fvi'iiig a crowd ol ueo lo put. I
ip. Tbe couBervaiire elemaotof tbe eeunirp,
ladp finger (pet in bcrt
cli WII plar^i.
loaded,' Ce.lowip
' '
ip tbouaand.
aliboogb It hu out prevailed In the cooieat,
ean lo-olgU at tba Clip Hall, aod onoihar for
Aeir Jersey—Returni ovarlp all lo.
itaa luBueoce that will be iodirecilp
Capi. Herring, taalaled bp Caplalo Bratbeari
to-Botrow hlgbt. Ntot O. to ra^ bighip apolanaii'a pluraliip over FrviBoat 13,387. and • Dd SergeaolTwpmtn.adeaaced ibd Mixed 11
latolot good,ar*tt ii it be
kan of in aos* of our exebaagM. Tb* Cbil.
unahipped
U.
and
waa
about
lo
carry
leqoira lima lo reaura w'won. *'*' FUloioif 14 337.
Fillnora laadt Prelieolha CObio) i
riUM i lid tigafoaliy iha baOj puiunn
. | s**s» swr TOW rotea. Tba ITiliaiota and Fre<
ihem; tod oolwlibtu
' ^
-f---------- ^
„
mootmenaoUadooteaodidaie rorGoreroor, •tlampling tu bring ll
It dIAinh ^acaewltb ao aua aad
h baa beao otficMlIp aoooanead lo Great
and elected him bp aome 1,300 majoriip. The
a >p tboee wbu
lUiD that
with inaitoldealb if they luempiad to reimiee G.ii.Un
baS tbe edPOMeg* of jaar*
are af
of ealtipaiion tad
.Ill b,i....b.i .b... ,b..iidi. .1
r; 11- UeifiK eulirelp unauppi led, they were cum- Ureeuup
*pt*etle*.’< Tb* Whaellng (Vt.) Time,, in April oexi. Hrr buiiera were to be readp bepeilrd u retire. The a
UgtalaUre the Demoer.i. here two me
Ignere Irum the £ighlh wa
ipatkiagef OM of bar aceomaliabmeota whit
lore the cloae ol the preeeol rtioolh. Tbe pro.
Sen.te. and fourteen in tbe
I • Dutch lager beer ahep oa me comer ol
ia canaihlp vt7 remirkabla.aapa “her imiti
pelllogmacbiaerp WMinguod procear. Tb.
Thl. . ,11 g„e . Dr,noetic .United
I and Enaot aireeis in bruad daylight, aud
rieoel lb* Sole waa ib..^ht to be perfeei, platee'ofner bull wer* neerip all fixed,
Siaiea Seoalut id place ol Ur. ^hompaoo
and tbe effort wti tociftrouelp taeored; aba engineer, Bruaell,baa maured biaplau for her
uunibei injured tn ihia leJrlui nut ii la ,m. I {Ji
Deraocral.
poae.ble loaicertiiD with any —..................
'
pneieaiee two of tba moat nalural aad eatiralp| Ituncb
FipblA lYord—The poll* II
dtotinei eoirea wa tear obaer*ed ioaap one be*
,r E»mi
fun.* Tbto Uet reminde ti. of Ib. eingol.r!
^ '1
tbe iuriliiy Ih* arighborliuu
iml.baiatirul wktoMtns of two p.ria of . luae
*"“•» -'"•“•‘•-•O" mile.,f railroad, edph
I cucnparaiivelp qui
may be
ed lur Iru.u ilie let.
.lOB*a.b,.cerUio hemp merchaot 00 Sot.
.?
*■ '•
la woa bp Flora ia 8:3d|—3i3€^.
tireawaDauena totweeo four aad five million Drmocit
.Dip teiiouauccurreuce wa* early lO n
baralofor*
a
promineol
aaDukllp.
the
product
of
at
leaat
Tba
Rev.
Mr,
fi
OarA.aoma of our fi
. wheu Mr. Tbomtt D.viut, a cuneiable
Bowling Gteen, bat H»W»
ol woodland.
Tweaitoih ward, while patting alu
ktoOWlDg tb* Oficial Mia for Judge of tb# ae‘bodi‘i mloletar 1
en alreet la In* 6uggp. to compaDp wi
Cenn of Appeela in tbe 3d ditirici, laai pear,' Jbined tbe B.pileu, tod wu pobiicly bepinad
Edward Elliolt, waa aaaaulied by ao fri
iDub with ■ ahuvrer ol brickb.l*. which knur
i.cn uui Dl hii buggy and wuuiided hint ic
Tnt Potox Txcca.—Wa
Buw ueBeei.ie imji.
ckiiig minoer, ptriicNUrIp aboul the lie.
Rhgulirlp orgtDixe
Elliult who wa* with h
the part ol our pork packart, that e.
Divine
lineal p*'"** P*'*i
fraya. The prinn
bii akull Iraeiored in two pltera, tod Uv { Lhurd
tcilriip will prevail ia Ihia important braacb of frayi
ry 1* regarded a* ol a very elatming oalura. . Leleber
Fillmora. Buclitnao. ifaabueioeet oftbla plaea.tha prceaol iaeaoa.
"yxl/lJi Ward.—Aa a general Ihiog line ' Lawteoca
Ut. Starlibg,
We learn, add. that paper, from prrioot who ^ sarda*all kioda
d w*. rtrp quiai. aod would hart ao con- Madleoa
Lerta.
Hup,daring, tod reeklaaa.
■ Biiliar with the puik trade of Ifaeouunirp,' with tbagreaica
led, bed out aume of tba New Markai party
Aaroa'a Ran.
Tiered with ll.e A.ner.cao vuler. mere, end , MS’"
that Ibere will ba aomelbiog like aa arartga oeae. In aaeb 0
Jeffrrtontllla,
etVurvd to force ihe.r .reud opn then,. In I
crop
ol
bop
for
aato.aad
that
tbe
laeilUlaa
'*7
'
Camargo,
leveral abut dead,
[atleaing tfaie fall, are qoile aa good aa uauti while
'
*
It iareatotoable
ft> euppoae ibat manp ol
the injured eanoot aaftiee, their woondt being
ol el Ibe ■.•Uvr*. Th.t wte Ibo lirvi ibut ; Moutoumarr
Tbe Maeafoewtore and Ueebaaiet’ 8nk a
ollbe Itioel terioua fiaiure. Haviog vlaiied a dunog tbe dtp. aud had ii not been bred, the I >lu>c.n
t.olumbue,Oa., ha* foiled.
large euinber ol the polla dunog tbe dtp, oad
'Ot* ul a aimilar ebtrac.er wouid nui I .RareiitU
front conrrraalioDt wiih reliable geniltmen
,0, 1 Muhtoubarg
Itre bach raaorud I
Caaiaiiaxi r IB Tuaxar.—Siaee Ibe pobwho were prrarol dl othera, aa well ti Irom liichorged Qiv revol
I'ler Rootivoe I
latioo of Iha oaw lularalion law iD.Tuiitep
reael, but did i
lllmei^ Baehaiiaa. Framaat
la bundrad aod tix ebrtoliia oburtbea have make up lb. iullowiDg aecoaoi of peilerdip’
IM
raaponilbla attn, tod alwapt bar* wbare ihap

.

On tba idatiaMi; b* b»-ccw8?«*
Maatn.adiMr af tkm fatohnaad MfoMlWr k*
Htoa ifoa A. OeoMoa. al MidlaM auankgaW.

II/bEREAS, la can..............................
VY Ur. R. G. D«aexa.atacaB0p baaacowa _
tbeefBcaolireyarartbaClteerMaperiUt. ^
Be U Iforrforr. Kvaefavd. That aa btoelle* to
eapip mid roeaiMy for tb* laeldM af lb* pramat term, to bald aad Ib* earn* to torabp ordered, e*
Satorday Uia I5ib ttop af ito pttaaut miatb, aad ■,
that tto foJtowtac prraaaa to applitad Mr*
aad Ctorb* af a*M atoulaa, wUh pawar H bald Ito T
“HT’wtrtNa. l.al MoCarty'. OOeaiBabwl^'
Fewer aad Caleb Wblla, Jodgat tad BoUff Ifi..
Ktckeiu, Clerk.
la Ward N*. t. M Caaaell Chamban Wwrt
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